
Moorings afloat - Cruisers and Wide-Beams

Marina Mooring for annual in advance payment (annual contract)                                   £412.80 per metre per year

Marina Mooring for payment by monthly Direct Debit (three months’ notice)                                                                     £37.88 per metre per month
Direct Debit payment terms subject to application

Temporary Seasonal berth for payment in advance                                                         £47.48 per metre per month

Moorings afloat - Narrow Boats

Marina Mooring for annual in advance payment (annual contract)                                                                                                £350.47 per metre per year

Marina Mooring for payment by Direct Debit (three months’ notice)                                                                                        £32.19 per metre per month
Direct Debit payment terms subject to application

Temporary seasonal berth for payment in advance                                                                                                                                £41.08 per metre per month

Moorings afloat – Small Craft

Special rate Marina Mooring for annual in advance payment (annual contract)                                                        £357.41 per metre per year
Maximum length 6.4m. Limited availability. Shared electricity.

Visitors Berths

Maximum seven nights                                                                                             Up to 10m - £18.00 per day/night
Subject to availability. Including electricity.                                                                                                           10.1m to 15m - £24.00 per day/night
                                          15.1m and over £30.00 per day/night

Boatmans Store

Lockable 6ft x 6ft timber storage units                                                                                                                                                                                    £499.00 per year
Subject to availability
  

Marina Labour Charge

Miscellaneous labour charge for salvage, recovery, repairs etc.                                                                                                                                 £60.00 per hour

Fees and Lengths Charged

Minimum length charged 5m (all boats). Boat length is measured overall including davits, bowsprits, sterndrives, bathing platforms etc., 
rounded up to the nearest 0.1m. Dinghies and tenders must be stored aboard the vessel. All mooring fees are payable in advance. Any 
fees not paid in advance of the commencement date will incur an administration levy and will be charged be charged at the Temporary 
Seasonal berthing rate.

Terms and Conditions

All berth-holders agree to abide by the standard terms and conditions of mooring and storage as displayed in the Marina office. All 
owners are required to provide Insurance cover for third party claims of a minimum £3,000,000 and may be asked to produce evidence 
to this effect. Residential use not permitted. 

2020 Mooring and Storage Charges

Prices include 20% VAT with effect from April 1st 2020

Thames and Kennet Marina 
Caversham Lakes
Henley Road, Reading 
Berkshire RG4 6LQ

0118 948 2911

www.tingdene-marinas.co.uk
thameskennetmarina@tingdene.net   


